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FEATHERING: A THEORY OF GENESIS 
HAROLD M . FROST, M.D. 
INTRODUCTION 
The existence of a new bone affection termed "feathering" and some in vivo 
characteristics have been described elsewhere.' On thc basis of the evidence at hand, 
eathcring appears to be a disturbance in mineralization of normal bone matrix. No 
•ssential relationship to osteomalacia, to diseases producing osteomalacic changes in 
he skeleton, or to disturbances in serum chemical values of calcium, phosphorus, 
cid or alkaline phosphatase have been found to exist in over 300 cases. Thc organic 
lalrix of feathered bone is normal as determined by ordinar) histopathological methods, 
by thc special methods of this laboratory, by phase contrast, polarized light and 
i itcrfcrencc microscopy. 
To communicate clearly the physical nature of feathered bone, an analogy will 
I : useful. 
1 ater-Matrix-Mineral Analogy 
Assume a glass cylinder (analogous to a unit volume) filled with marbles (ana-
logous to thc organic matrix). Thc spaces between the marbles we fill with water 
(analogous to thc water content of unmincralized bone matrix). Now imagine that 
finely ground sand is gradually poured into thc vessel (thc sand is analogous to the 
crystallites of thc bone mineral). The sand grains will fall through the spaces around 
the marbles to thc bottom of thc glass. As more and more sand is poured in, two 
things happen. Water is displaced from the glass so that when all the sand possible 
has been poured in, there is a minimum amount of water in the vessel (analogous to 
completely mineralized bone matrix). Second, there is a maximum amount of sand 
present in the container which is determined by the geometry' and size of thc marbles 
and sand grains. As an aside note that thc amount of marble in thc glass is unchanged 
as these things occur*, and that the mineral and water content shift inversely. 
In feathered bone thc organic matrix is normal in amount but there is an ab-
normally small amount of mineral and an abnormally large amount of water in a unit 
volume of the matrix. In terms of our analogy, something arrested thc pouring in of 
sand before the spaces between thc marbles had become filled with all the sand thev 
could contain. 
Decreasing Rate of Mineralization 
In normal humans newly formed bone matrix mineralizes rapidly at first and is 
normally mineralized in 3 months or less after its formation by osteoblasts. Thc term 
"normally mineralized" is deceptive. There is no arbitrary' end point in thc progressive 
mineralization of bone matrix during life. This is where our analogy falls down. Min-
eralization actually proceeds at an exponentially decaying rate. The first half of the 
mineral load a unit volume of matrix can accept is deposited in less than a week, 
naif of the remainder in less than a month, and so on. Even in bone moieties as old 
as 70 years, a trace of mineral accretion probably occurs each year as long as life 
'The reader with a bent for physics will appreciate immediately the value of discussing these events 
•n terms of unit volume instead of in terms of physical density. 
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continues. Fig. 1.) At present the quantitative aspects of thc decay rate and shape 
of the curve are not known. 
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Figure 1 
A schematic representation of the relationships between degree of mineralization of bone per 
unit volume, the time required to achieve a given level of mineralization, and the fuchsin line 
Fresh, undecalcified. hydrated. unembedded bone is impermeable to the basic fuchsin standard when 
minerali/ed to any degree above the fuchsin line. The same bone is fuchsin permeable, and thus 
iliffusely and deeply red in stained sections properly prepared, when minerali/ed to a lesser extent 
lhan the fuchsin Ime. 
The upper line in the chart depicts the rate of normal mineralization. The lower line depicts what 
happens to mineralization rate in feathered bone. The time scale is logarithmic, the mineralization 
scale linear. 
It becomes evident that feathered bone must possess some peculiarity in addition 
to insufficient mineralization, since this alone would not enable it to be distinguished 
Irom new bone. The additional peculiarity is the duration for which feathered bone 
remains fuchsin permeable. This will be explained shortly. 
/ //(• Euchsin Permeability Standard 
In this laboratory' thc permeability of fresh, unfixed, undecalcified bone to a 
40''r ethanolic solution of C C . basic fuchsin has been adopted as a bone permeability 
standard. It is a peculiar characteristic of bone mineralized below a certain degree 
that its partially mineralized matrix is diffusely permeable to this reagent, while bone 
which is mineralized over this degree is as impermeable as glass to this reagent and 
takes the stain only on exposed surfaces. The fuchsin reagent thus separates bone 
into two moieties: that part mineralized above (impearmeable) and that part min-
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•ralized below (permeable) the fuchsin line. The fuchsin line lies roughly at about 
S0% of the maximum amount of mineral a unit volume of matrix can accept and is 
he point at which the bone becomes fuchsin impermeable. (.See Chart 1.) 
Fuchsin permeable bone, which does not contain osleoid seams, is microscopically 
L'ranular with numerical apertures of 0.65 fully illuminated, and which does contain 
L riain specified features at the walls of Haversian canals and at cement lines, is termed 
t ithered bone. The amounl of feathered bone in a skeleton may vary from zero 
tl over 75% of the skeletal volume and is more marked in the axial than in the 
appendicular skeleton. Feathered bone is softer and strains more easily than normally 
mineralized bone. The theory of genesis will now be developed. 
1 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
.St lions and Cases 
The information on which this paper is based was drawn from the examination 
of >ver 4,500 fresh, undecalcified sections made from the bones of over 500 palients 
of ill ages, bolh sexes and with a wide diversity of pathology. Sections were made 
and stained, and examined, by methods outlined elsewhere.'' 
In vivo Bone Labelling With Tetracycline Antibiotics 
Over 90 cases are available in which tetracyclines were given at one or another 
time prior to skeletal "sampling" (at postmortem or surgery). It has already been 
recorded that the tetracyclines label newly mineralizing bone in much the same manner 
that alizarin, radiocalcium or radiophosphorus do; that this label is permaneni up to 
the maximum of 9 years observed between the labelling epoch and skeletal sampling; 
that the labelled bone can be readily observed; that qualitative and quantitative 
measurements of considerable precision can be made after allowing for suitable 
correction factors; and that when recently learned facts of lamellar bone physiology 
and osteoid seam physiology are accounted for valid interpretations of such measure-
ments may be made.* 
As examples, this laboratory has been able, with the aid of tetracycline labelled 
material to: measure the lime required for formation of Haversian systems; measure 
the biological half-life of entire bones; measure the biological half-life of Haversian 
*»ysiems; measure the rate and quantity of bone turnover due to remodelling; measure 
thc effect of certain diseases and hormones on osteoblastic activity in man in vivo.*' 
Observation of tetracycline labelled material, and measurements made on it, have 
provided evidence for the following theory and the observations on which the theory' 
based. 
I THEORY OF GENESIS, AND UNDERLYING 
OBSERVATIONS, OF FEATHERING 
theory: Retardation of Mineralization 
Jn Fig. 1 the normal timetable of mineralization of newly formed bone matrix 
depicted by a solid line. The decreasing rate of mineralization with time is dia-
Srammatic. If something were to retard thc rate of mineralization of new matrix so 
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that it required longer to reach the fuchsin line, the result would be something similiar 
to that depicted by the second line. Fig. 1. Bone moieties which were victimized by re 
tardation of mineralization would thus still be fuchsin permeable at older and older age 
in fresh, undecalcified seciions. Note lhat complete arrest of mineralization is not as 
sumed. and lhal in theory there may be a continuous spectrum of degrees of relardatioi 
of mineralization. Il is this lag in mineralization, and thus prolongation of the lim 
during which the bone moiei\ remains below the fuchsin line (fuchsin permeable 
that differentiates feathered bone from normal bone dynamically. 
Observations: 
Numerous examples of feathered Haversian systems labelled with telracyclin s 
in vivo as long as 9 years before skeletal sampling have been found in the laboratorv s 
material, indicating thai feathered bone at leasi can be old. It is characteristic of su< h 
old, feathered Haversian systems lhat considerable differences in mineralization, ai d 
thus in fuchsin permeability, occur in the same Haversian system. 
Counts of feathered and unfeathered Haversian s\siems in tetracycline label!jd 
specimens reveal that the shorter the time belween the tetracycline labelling epoch . id 
skeletal sampling, the more feathered Haversian systems are found of the same . ge 
as the labelling epoch, while the longer belween the labelling epoch and samplng, 
the fewer feathered Haversian s\stems of the same age as the labelling epoch occur. 
This is compatible with, and suggests lhal, feathered bone gradually mineralizes nd 
eventually becomes fuchsin impermeable, but requires considerably longer to do ihis 
lhan is normal. 
Theory: RetarJation of Mineralization Leads to Accutnulation 
It is known lhal even in adult life a constant remodelling of the skeleton occurs, 
old bone being resorbed and replaced by new. In fact, it is retardation of mineralization 
of this new bone that creates feathered bone. Normally, as many new moieties of 
bone are formed in a month as there are older ones mineralizing past the fuchsin 
line per month. The result is a rather steady state: an average, normal, relativeh 
constant amount of fuchsin permeable bone on cross section of, say, a clavicle. 
In the original paper on feathering, it was pointed out that there is no increase 
in the amount of remodelling in feathered bone, thus no more new bone moietiCN 
entering the field per unit time lhan is normal. Additional observation since that paper 
was written has amply confirmed the statement. 
If lhis is the case, then marked retardation of mineralization of newly formed 
bone mi^ieties should lead to a gradual accumulation of larger and larger amounts of 
fuchsin permeable, feathered bone on cross sections. This is because the bone moieties 
are not minerali/ing past the fuchsin line as fast as they are entering. In metaphor, 
water is escaping more slowly than it is being poured in, so thc amount in thc vessel 
must increase. 
Observations 
In some bones of some skeletons more than 75% of the bone volume is feathered 
The feathering is always demarcated by cement lines, indicating that time, rather than 
proximity of one bone moiety to another, has something to do with the feathered state. 
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J heory of Accutnulation 
The evidence available is consistent with and supports the theory that feathering 
> caused by somthing lhat retards mineralization rate some time afler the bone 
I latrix is formed but before it has mineralized to thc fuchsin line. Thc theory may be 
. Illy illustrated by another analogy, thc watcr-gelatin-sand analogy. (Fig. 2) 
Kew osteon forms 
nticol number 
I unit time 
M nerolizotion 
Time 
( X ) 
Begins 
M inerofizotion 
of 
Bone Matrix 
Completed— 
(Fuchsin line) 
Mineralization 
of 
(-^ 100 X ) 
WATER 
I low viscosity few feothered bontt I seen m sections 
GELATIN SOLUTION (high viscosity much feothered bone seen m sections 
Figure 2 
Analogy depicting the difference belween the mineralization rate in normal bone (left) and in 
feathered bone (right). New sand grains (osteons) are introduced at the same rate into each vessel. 
The individual grains fall from top to bollom of the liquid (mineralize above the fuchsin line) 
faster in the water (normal) than in the gelatin (feathered). Many more sand grains are in transit 
at any instant in the gelatin solution due to the retardation of rate of fall resulting from the gelatin's 
viscosity. 
Assume two similar glasses, one filled with water, the other with a gelatin solution. 
Into each glass drop one grain of sand per second. After a few moments it will be 
*>een that there are many more grains of sand in transit in thc gelatin glass than in the 
water glass, and that it requires longer for a single grain to transit from top to bottom 
of the gelatin solution than of thc water. Thc analogy is completed by equating the 
sand grains to new Haversian systems, entry into thc liquids as completion of formation 
of the matrix, transit through thc liquids as progressive mineralization, and reaching 
the bottoms of the glasses as achciving enough mineralization to pass thc fuchsin 
line. Thc viscosity of the gelatin solution will determine how many sand grains are in 
transit through it at any one moment, just as thc degree of retardation of mineralization 
i^ll determine how much of the bone is eventually composed of feathered bone. 
'Fig. 3A-F) 
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Figure 3A-F 
Undecalcified cross sections human clavicle. Frost's fuchsin technique. 20()X. 
The seiies illustrates the spectrum of morphological changes that may be seen in a single section 
These change^ bridge' the gap from ne\H-forming Haversi.in system with ;m osteoid seam (3A) t* 
a feathered osteon that is nearly completely mineralized past the fuchsin line (.^F) diagrammed i 
Pig. I . The clear areas in the photomicrographs are "normallymineral ized bone which i 
minerali/ed above the fuchsin line of Figure 1. 
Ihe dark .ireas in the photomicrographs are mineralized below the fuchsin line, thus are diffuse 
stained by the fuchsin. and black in the photos by the grace of a Wratlen 58 filter. 
The central, circular black areas are the Haversian canals. 
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Theory of Cause of Retardation of Mineralization: Vascular 
Two things come to mind as possible causes of mineralization retardation. The 
first is a humoral factor circulated by the blood which, by exerting an effect on the 
activity coefficients at thc interface between bone crystallites and their solution phase, 
delays progressive addition of new mineral. 
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I he second possibility is that some vascular event is ultimately responsible lor 
leathering. To check these possibilities, it is only necessary to find out whether the 
majority ot the Haversian systems forming at a given time become feathered, or 
whether only a few of them become feathered. The reason is the obvious one: a 
huniiual agent should equall) affect all mineralizing bone, while thc known nature 
of vascular phenomena is lhat ihey are spotty and affect only a fraction of thc vessels 
in a given circulatory bed. 
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Ob servations 
Examination of tetracycline labelled material clearly reveals that at the most 
•ihout 30% of the Haversian systems forming during a labelling epoch become 
feathered, and usually the percentage is lower than 30* .^ This suggests a local rather 
'han humoral etiological factor, and a vascular event of some sort (thrombosis? em-
holism? pathological vasospasm? shunt? hemorrhage?) is a likely candidate for a 
•^al factor. 
I I 1 
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In making these observations another thing was noted: an increase in the amount 
of feathered bone produced during episodes of severe illness. One clavicle is typical. 
About 40':r of thc Haversian systems in it were feathered, and of thc feathered 
Haversian systems fully 30''^  had been in thc formative process during a pneumonitis 
5 years prior to skeletal sampling and had been labelled by thc tetracycline thc patient 
received for a week as treatment for thc pneumonitis. .Some factor, or combination 
of factors, accelerated the production of feathered bone by a factor of over 200. The 
factor must be a potent one and it should be possible to find it if one knew where and 
what to look for. 
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DISCUSSION 
None of the facts at hand arc inconsistent with thc theory of genesis of feathering 
jnsi outlined. Thc theory is still a theory, however, until direct proof of its details arc 
forthcoming and this should be kept in mind by the interested reader. 
It is significant that thc existence of a mineralization defect such as feathering 
unsuspected prior to thc initial report, and it is also significant that previous 
Workers with bone histology and with thc physical characteristics, density and ash-
"lairix ratios did not suspect its existence. In reviewing much of the earlier work in 
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these fields, one can see fluctuations in the results that were probably caused by 
feathering. In some instances, particularly in the selection of a method for determina-
tion of the ash content of a unit volume of bone, steps were designed into the methods 
which made them insensitive to the presence of feathered bone. 
SUMMARY 
Feathering is a newly recognized bone affection. It consists of incomplete minerali 
zation of bone matrix. As far as is known at present, the matrix is normal in feathere< 
bone. Feathering is not an osteomalacic process. 
Qualtitative and quantitative observations on the 4,500 f undecalcified sectioi > 
in the Henry Ford Hospital Orthopaedic Research Laboratory collection of materi; I 
are compatible with the thesis that feathered bone ooccurs when some agent or agen > 
cause a marked delay in the rate al which newly formed bone matrix mineralizes. / s 
a result of this marked delay and as a result of the fact that there is no change in the 
rate of remodelling activity in skeletons affected by feathering, feathered bone accumu-
lates in such skeletons. A possible cause of feathering is a vascular event at the capilla v 
level. 
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